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CONCLUSION!
The above solutions will help you fix the QuickBooks Database Server Stopped
Working. In case, you face any difficulty after adopting all the above steps, then
you can visit our website businessaccountings.com to get instant and reliable quick
assistance from our experts through the live chat option.

QuickBooks Database Server Manager

(QBDBSM) is a functionality that is accountable

for the generation of the Network Data files for

any business files saved on the host PC. It

empowers the users of software applications to

configuring the QuickBooks Server for multiple

users’ rights to use.

QUICKBOOKS DATABASE SERVER MANAGER

STOPPED WORKING OR NOT AVAILABLE

Open QB Tool Hub.

Select Installation Issues in the

tools hub.

Click on the QuickBooks Install

Diagnostic Tool.

You need to make passions a

tool that will take up to 20 min to

run.
After finishing restart the

system.
And open QuickBooks Desktop

and then open your company

file.

You can press or hold the
Ctrl key, or Open
QuickBooks Desktop by
double-click on it. Note:
Make sure don’t release the
Ctrl key until you find out
the “No company open” or
unless QuickBooks freeze
or show an error.
Then Open the company
file.

You will get two options while you are going to install QuickBooks on your system.

First, You can select to install the QuickBooks Database Server Manager or the

second one is a complete QuickBooks Desktop program. But if you choose a

complete QB Desktop program then QB Database Server Manager will open

automatically whenever you open QuickBooks. But it is required to open or start

manually when you install the Quickbooks Database Server Manager.

Don’t be deceived by

references to the Installation

Wizard. It is the Installation

Wizard that runs Repair.

Close all the unnecessary

programs that interfering with

the Quickbooks and restart the

system. 

Must make back up of your

QuickBooks company file.

Go to the Start and choose

Control Panel.

If the problem is still on then
you can run Clean install
QuickBooks Desktop. That
automatically renames your
old install folders for you.
This helps QuickBooks to add
new install files when you
reinstall. It will not remove
your company file it will
remain the same.

#3: RUN CLEAN INSTALL

#4: RUN QUICKBOOKS

Below are the reason why QuickBooks Database Server Stopped Working?

TOOL FROM TOOL HUB

QUICKBOOKS APPLICATION

INSTALL DIAGNOSTIC TOOL

Methods to fix QuickBooks Database Server Manager

#1: Repair your QB

desktop installation

#2: SUPPRESS THE
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